
Grilled at sh topped with young leaf of Japanese pepper

Grilled miso-marinated Spanish mackerel

Seasonal Recommendations

SAKURA wheat gluten with tofu dressing

Sesame tofu topped with sea-urchin

Small sea-bream and Japanese honewort dressed with sesame

Vinegared young sea-bream and edible wild plant

Kelp with herring roe and  in broth

Crab meat steamed with SAKURA and greens in broth

Cherry anthias dressed with salted guts

Chef ’s recommended seasonal platter

Scallop petit sushi, Crab meat steamed with SAKURA
Cherry anthias dressed with salted guts
Vinegared young sea-bream and wild vegetable
SAKURA wheat gluten with tofu dressing



Japanese duck roasted with SAKURA (using sous-vide cooking)

Deep-fried snow crab with green peas avor

Deep-fried prawns with green peas avor

Tempura of edible wild plants

Steamed prawn and spring vegetables with SAKURA

Steamed egg custard with sea-urchin and greenling

Steamed egg custard topped with EZO abalone

Steamed rice with bamboo shoots

Scallop petit sushi topped with salmon roe

Seared salmon and salmon roe rice bowl

Clear soup with minced-shrimps dumpling

Grilled sable sh marinated with miso and soy sauce



3 kinds of appetizer of the day 

Vinegared  seaweed 

Salted sea bream guts

Tofu (organic soy beans)

3 kinds of sashimi

Appetizer, Sashimi

Fresh salad

Vegetable salad
with fried garlic and dried baby sardines 

Salad



Steamed egg custard with crab 

Deep-fried sh paste

Tempura of Japanese yam 

Japanese style omelet 

Steamed vegetables

Assorted tempura 

Hot Dish

Deep-fried soft-shell prawns 



Meat Dish

Wagyu beef steak 

Teriyaki chicken 

Fried chicken
seasoned with  pepper

Simmered tender pork cube 



Buckwheat noodles Cold

Udon noodles Cold or Hot

Sushi (5 pieces) 

Rice

Steamed rice, Red miso soup, Japanese pickles 

 noodles
with grilled wild duck Hot

Noodles



Children’s Udon noodles

Children’s Menu

Steamed egg custard 

Fried chicken

Rice ball

Steamed rice 

Miso soup 

Dessert of the month

Ice cream 

Fruit 

Dessert

Children’s menu is for children of elementary school age and under. 




